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strable; normal and painless micturition. F-locculi and shreds absent
froni the urine on three glass test examinations with and without priai-
ary fiushing of the urethra (confirznatory three glass test). Urethroscopic
examination-anterior and postcrior-negative. Complaints of vague
and migratory painful sensations in the hypogastric and both inguinal
regions. He believes he. is flot entirely well fromn bis urethral trouble.
Attempts to convince Jhim of the contrary proved unsuccessful. Nervines
and tonics seemned but littie to influence bis condition; neither wvas sua-
sion of any particular value in ridding hlm of bis imagnary trouble. He
comrnenced to lose weight rapidly, and refused to be treated any longer,
ail] the timne vebemently begging for relief from bis urethral disease. He
left for the east to visit his parents. Their famnily physician informed
the author later that bis patient contracted the fulmninant type of phthisis
pulminalis and is rapidly dwindling away. This case illustrates the
fa-r-reachting effects of gonococcic urethîyitis and the possible consequence
of this to somne pr'actitioner's trivial affection of tbe urethral mucosa.

Case 2.-M. B., Mt. 20, fruit vendor; -unmarried. Faniily history
negative. Past bistory: I-as had repeated outbreaks of herpes pre-
putialis and two years ago multiple chancroids. St. pr. Prepuce con-
siderably elongated. Gonococcie urethritis for the flrst time. Ail ure-
thral symptoms bave completely disappeared, save for a few thin, curly
and twisted sbreds in the urine in the first glass witbout preliminary
irrigation of the channel. Microscopic examination of the deposit-pro-
cured on centrifuging 4 ce. of urine.-by gram.3 stain ivas devoid of any
positive results. He complained bitterly of pain in tbe back and bypo-
gastric region. Urine normal; no pathological constituents, save indi-
can. Sp. gr. i,o24. Temperature and pulse normal. He att *ributes these
painful sensations to the uncured uretbral disorder, wbich be maintains is
not perfectly well as yet, although the most scrutinizing uretbroscopic
examinati'on la addition to the above evinces the opposite. The pain in
the lumbar and vesical regions is getting wvorse from day to day; bis
mmnd unceasingly ponders over his imaginary condition, îvhich be regards
as serious. InternaI medication intended to improve bis general and
nervous tone, supplemnented by proper hygiene and diet utterly failed.
At present the patient is yet under surveillance and it is dificult: to fore-
tell at the present juncture how this case wvili terminate. In this case a
circurncision was perfornied wvith a view of diverting patient's morbid
attention.

Case 3 .- L. G., Met. 23; single; clerk. Past and famuily bistory
negative. St. pr. gonorrhoeal uretbritis for the first time. Was treated
by an advertising charlatan. Duration of disease and treatment 14
weeks. Uretbral symptomns absent for nearly four weeks. No flocculi
or fibrillS in urine. Micturatesý regularly and normally. No gonococci


